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ilILL FItilD, STAt¡rORD-IN-TllE-.VALII, NE^tì. FARINGDON

( ArchaeoLogical Asæssfnent March/Aprll 1987

1. Introductlon

, In reqponse to a request from C & C Plannlng Servtces a¡ archaeological
assessmeut was carrled out of Hltl Fleld, near Bdwllng Green Farm (SU

3L2952). I'be purpose of thls was to establlsh, 'prior to a Plannlng Enqulry
lnto the a¡ltabillty of the slte for sand extractlon, the nature, extqnt and

' state of preservatLon of underlylng arctra,eologtcal deposlts.

Backgroud

OveF the p,st few ye.ars the .Qrford Arctra.eological Unlt has carrled o.¡t
fleld st¡n¡eys ln .the area of Bowllng Grreen Farm and Chlnha.m Farm, along the
valley of the Frogmore Brook. Ttrls trae located many. Roman rematns, nolabty a

' large vllla and a nearby natlve Romano-Brltish úlllage. This village
btretches from the valley floor'nortlrwest of Ct¡tntra¡n Farm up qrto a rldge of
Coralllan Sand. ThLs fleld, lmmedlately east of Hlll Fleld, has recently
been severely ploughed. the'soll ls black wlth occupatlon debrls and has':
Produced scores of Ronan finds, notably colns aud brooches, and a bionze

Iglæar.head datlng to about 1000 BC.' 
' Thls settlement area contlnues to the east edge of Hllt Fleld. Hltl

Fleld ltælf ls at present under grass, ther"efore archaeologlcal evldence ls
(' not vlsfbte pn the s¡rface. Ihe ¡nrrpose of the aËsessment was to æe if the

Roman settlement continued lnto lllll Fleld a-nd lf æ, to what extent.

3. Method of Sanpllng

' ,In vlew of the llmlted tlme avaflable and the need for results to be
provlded before Easter Lg87,lt was decided to cut a serles of machlne-dug
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trenches along the crest ancl flanks of the rlctge. The sampre taken wassn¿ller tlun ls usual ln thls ty¡re of exerclse (a 2% sample Ls normar) but it
rvas felt that useful 

"*it" coulcr be obtalned rn vlew of th. iid; ;;;
<.¡f the depostts

Approxlmatery 400m. of trenches, 1.5m. wlde, were cut in the east partof Hlll Fietd' These Ìvere cleaned up and archaeological features wereplotted and photographed. A llmlted number of features were sectioned inorder to estabrlstr their character and obtaln dating materlal.

4. lìesults

Dense Roman ættlement was l0cated. over about, 1.6 ha on the eastern slde',of Hllt Fierd (see pran 1' ). These ray beneath a prouehsoi;;;;;
0'35m' deep' lÏre features were out lnto brashy ooralllan lfmestone and sand.the lower part of the northern slope of the ridge hill wash had

""it*:Ï^-t: t depth of .0'40m. as a result of the eroslon of ploughsoil(sc-e. A,, z ) ,
rne approximate tlmit of the Roman occupatlon lay about Loo/L2on. ûest

' of tlte 'e¿stern boundary of Hllr Field. rn the arrjacent property to ttle eastttrls settlement h¿s been traced for a further 400m.
There was only a llmited amount of archaeology to the south of therldge' Evldence showed that the occupatlon was more intense on the northslope down to the Frogmore Brook, though this did not continue all the way

clown the srope, whlc! was g1lgtnally 
"t*.pu*. rhe clay rsolls near the baseof the slope suggest that the ground here was boggy.

the trenches on the crown and upper flanks of the ridge produced
archaeological features. The most lnteresting remalns were found tn the'north end of rrench 6, thê centre of rrench 3 and rrench oj(s;;",ä'iï':rn Trench 3 a stone watl founclatlon ran. north-south and abutíuo 

"c<¡bbled surface' 1b the north in llench 6 the cobbled surface was more wornand seemecr to form a roacr surface with a wheer rut runnlnu 
"""a_*;"; ;;;;into it' 1b the south in Trench 5 a feature cut through the cobbles may be arobber trench where the wall ln Trench 3 had been quarried out. Here thecc¡bbled surfaee lay over an earrler Roman hearth. rn praces a rayer of.occupation materlal lay on the cobbted surface contafning large quantities orgood quality þttêry, mostly of the g_4th centuries AD.
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Further north ln Trench 6-D there was an oven covered in charcoal and
' ,-a+ o.nzlsurround€d þ burnt sancl.

, To the south ln Trench 1 was another feature of partlcular interest.this consisted of two parallel rows of llmestone scorched b5¡ hrrning and was
probably a corn-drylng oven.
and robber trenches

To the west was a further stone wall foundation

Most trenches produced evidence of pits, gurries, and ditches. rn
Trench l several of these were sectlone$4 one ditch was 0.25m. deep and
contained a thick layer of charcoal.

5. Flnds

Ttre cllstrlbutlon of flnds reflected the areas of greatest archaeologlcat
interest, except for large quantltles of Roman pottery ln rbenctres 6-8, 6{,
and 7 and a relatlvely large number of colns ln 6_C.

, A large fragment of a mlddre rron Age pot (c. 800 BC) lndicated the
presence o,f prehistorlc ættlement. Ttre pottery recovered was malnly Roman
dated from loo-400 AD. Much of 1t was very good quarrty, includlng large
fragments of wine jars, samran bowrs from Gaur and locarty made pots.

About 35 coins were found, all of copper alloy and datlng predominantly
to the mld 4th century.

6. (bncluslons

Hlll Field contalns the western extremlty of a large Romano-British
village, probably gverLying an earller prehlstorlc settlement. rhe village
may be assoclated wlth a nearþ Roman vllla. About 1.6 ha of the ætttement
1s ln the survey area. The srte has been damaged by ploughlng in the past
bn¡t extensive 

"ffi includlng roa.dways, ovens and possibly half-timbered
bt¡ildlng founclation remaln. Qrtslde thelpurvey area to the east the slte ls
belng, extenslvely damaged þ ploughlng.

rt ls only recently ttrat extensive lùoman settlement has been ldentlfied
along the coralllan Bidge on the north slde of the vale of the white Horse.
several years ago this slte would have merited scheduled Ancient Monument
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status. In vlew of the recent damage from agrlculture lts value for long
term preservatlon Ls more problematic.' Ibwever no lìoman settlement ln the
area hab ever: been property excavated'. Thts one would certalnly merit
investlgatlon lf sand extractLon were to proceed. ,'

Detalted records of tþe a,ssesslnent a¡d
wlth the Ocford Archaeologlcal Unlt.

IÞvÍd Mlles
Orford Archeeologlcal Unit
9'April 1987

for the tlme belng, located
¡

ctplnds are,
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